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Be ond lbonin -ro band,

1Coitkie:kte, hi nake'd hat
Tuie secret workinj,.threWhat aiwthl thoui.ghts It would -impartj
Anil mpjny a'silentter-

Comeo v'e* hlimn'a he tmlg4. Dolore hisawtil God,
Ho'.ries in vain and wrings his hands

While justice we ide her .rod:

His days ofjoy are past and -gone,,
And grief has followed soon

He- by teliptation has ben drawn,
To share a -crim'nal's doom.

His awful doomi at last drawr'ier,
A gitiet there ii seen,

His.trembhng body cold with fear, -

Is placed beneath the beam.

View him suspended in the air;
'See how he vrithes in pain,

His wretched spirit indcspair,
-0 struggling in vaiir-

He diesA warning to his race,J Th Wage.of his crime,
A death. of horror and disgrace,
A warning to mankifid.

.Nbwvwhiskey dealer it is you,
The cause of all this-trife,

You sold him liquor It Is true,
And stoppied his usefurllfe

Remember now the part you've borne,
In this most tragic scene,

The crime is nearly all your en,Most guilty you have been..
For coiscience' siake now give it up,

- And try to make ameni,
Now lay 'aside the Jatal cup,Or-it may cause thy end,

JVaeis.
Lollibar, March 2'd, 18-16.

CHINAS HOTELs
- SUMTERVILLE, S. C.

The uidersigne.d, pr'spietor of China'"Iloitel, fit Suniter Court House, S. C., res"ectifully informs hiS friends und the pub.nc, that he hIas thorolughly refitted his Ho.tel, and that it is now it complete orderfor the accoimoniitiOn 'if Boarders, Visi
ters and -the Trnvelling.- Public.He returns Iis sincere thanks to the
public ni large for their generons -anid 1heral patronage, and hopes by strict altention to their comfort to merit its continu-
ance.

His establishment is conveniently situated on the Main streett,.near the -CouitHouse, and will he found conveglient Itc
members of the Bar andPlanters visitin'the Court louse on business. His tablewill-bo cnrefully and reIgularlV furisilied.

JOHN CHI NA, Ji.
Dec. 16,-.1846. 7 r

tf

THE CAMDEN HOTEL
B B.'P. BOYD,

The subscriber announces to his friends
and the travelling pulihC, thist he hias taken
that hirge and 60smmodioues Brick HOTEL
Conitiguosus to] the Court Huise, in this
towvn, where lie will he able tos aeccomum-i,
date in the best mianne'r, all whoa~ feel i.
clined to give him a trial. The ho'use hs.as
been put in the best irdler, andi newly, fin.

4 -*-shed *~throughout, n d 'in earn sdoe ire
to please wtill give satifaction, hr- is <-on..
vinced ths at l will be satisflied.. H1is tabl-
wvill be furns sihedl lam lyl-I..-is' bar will be~
fturnished wv tih the be'st Ligmsi rs, and his
servants will be as attenstivac s possible,
Camden, January 0, 1847. Ii Ot

.7000 fACRES
LYNCHES' CREEK LANDS FOR SALE.

. Thec lands of the late Johni Durn t, are
nowv for sale, consistinsg eof varisous qualities.
and in planta.tins or paicels varying froma
175 to 2000) acree. Personssm wtishiung to
ptir.hase. Lands in. Sumter District have
the op~mrtunity of uncinig so nouw at veryreduced pi-ice's.- The uindersiunedl Agents
or Attorneys fosr the asle oaf ih.- samsie may
*be found at the resiencie oflJ. D. Aashsmre,
formerly the residence of the deceased
John Durant.

J. D. ASIIMOltE,
.Al t'y'.of Masrthai A shmrore.

THJOM. F. JONES,
s Attorney of J. 0. Smsith, J. II. Smith

and 11. A. Smith.
jr The undser:-itsned having returned to

Georgia. ('i lpt. J.-D). Ashmnere is ambliorised
to mra ke saes of~I the abho ve hiandua. ansd for.
ward the Title Dees ton me fosr exeoution.

TIIOS. F. JONES,
Attorney of Jiames Ih Smsith, Johni D.

Smrith andI H1race A. Smith.
February I5, lt847. 16 Imtf

ESTRAY.
Tolled before me by Daniel WVeIdon, a

smail sorrel MAIREadjtudged to lbe 13 years
old, blind in the right eye, wciths sorte sud.-
dIe marks on the back, iappraisedi at twventy
Doslbirs. Said More mayi lhe see'n at the
pslamntinn of MIrs. Sarahl WVeldon, near
Blradf'ord Springs..

G. WV. ROLLINS, Magisirate.
Spring Hill, Sumter Diet.

.Dec. 30,- 1846. 9 if

Dlankes for Miale at this Office'

* 'J

p4''.,,

(nbsc rIligr;.wob fruyji orm,. the
tinhi jliai tr'a hetan fei hiA
biin nliis t'i futurle ha-1li sell e'x
MuuIvelfoddhor bqqer,7and hopes.by
thaieteration in'prices to make.it an. Object
VRhit lformet dsatoniers and.,aiy -vho
fly favoi hini with a 6allhto btiy for casr.
;Tbsbseib her-' trusts that his long.in.

dulgenceit.bis crsiomers will e'xcus this-
chiltihich ,' rpike's for prom pt piyment
of hls-out isndlng dties,.whichlie is com-
iAcid (d close, to meet his own debts.
He I' asistired' that the:jo:w *i ces at

which ho 1anzgow sell for cash, will at-
tract atterto'n'to his'stuck.of every'variety.

A;J. MOSES.
Tan. 1I 10

8OUTRI-CAROLINA-SUMTER DISTRICT.
IN ORDINARY.

Hope Ridgeway vs. W. B,Iidgeway a.d
others.-SumoniOis in- Partition.

It' appearing to my- sdtisfaction, that
Hampton -DuBose, John DuBose, James
Sandlin anddwife and children ofDevereaux
Baxter, defendants: in the above stated case,
resilde out ofthis State: It is therefore order-
ed that they do uppear anild object to- the
division, ''or sale. of the Real Estate of
Timothy Rilgeway, dleceased, on or be-
fore the twentieth dlay of Mny next dr
their consent to. the same will be entered
of record.

W. LEWIS, .0. S. D..
February 20'h, 1847. 17 13t

S6TH-CAROLINA-SUMTER DISTRICT
IN EQUITY.

Matthew P. Mayes and wife and others, vs.
John G. Shaw.-Bill.

It appearlig to my satisfaction that Jno.
G. Shaow. the defendant in the csis. resiles
out of the li'mits of the State of Sout,
Carolina: on moation of Wil. Huytisivorth,
coiplainaut's solicitor, ordiered that the
said John G. Shaw lot appear within three
monthts alter iuiblication hereof and pleud,
answer,-or demaur to the said Bill, and that
in defait thereof, the sail bill be taken as
confessed against him, the said John G.
Shaw. Ako orde'red, that this notice be
Published once a week for three monuths in
the Sumter Bunner.

JOHN 1. -MILLER, Corn'r.
Feb. 23, 1847. [15 25] 18 13t

Soutla-Caroilaau-Susha'er Dist.
IN- EQUITY.

L. R. Jennings and wife, et al. vs. I. E
Richbourg and nife, et al.-Bill.

It appearing to rmy satisfaction that Mi-
chael W. Murphy anid wife, T. J. Spannani wife anad John G. Gierld, parties de.
fendants to the above &tated Bill, reilde
out of tle linits of South-Carolina: It is
ordered, that they 'do plend, answer, or
dernur to the same within. three ..Aoiths
lrom the first publication of this order, or
an' order pr'o .confesso will be entered
against them.

JON B. MILLER, Cnm'r.
Mareh 2, 1847. . 185 25] 13t

SOUTHI-CAROLINA--SUMTER DISTRICT.
Maay Inglesby P

Eleaor Spann. -'mmn cs
SWhereas Eleanor Spann, who is in cus-

tody ofC the Sheriffaif Sumiter 'Disturict by
virtue of a surrender of -Bail in the asbove
statted case, nndis .the said. Eleanior Spann
hayvin ifled in my aiflice her puet ition, pray-.
inz for the henefit of'thet Act ofC the Gei:a-
ernil Assembly, for .the reli. C of I usol vent
Debtors, together w iths a schedule of her
estae and ef~ectaa.

Notice is hereby giveno to the said Mar3
Inglesl.y' andl all other creditors of the.
s:: tl h.lea notr Spann to a ppea~'r at thae Couatrt
Ilouse for Sumter District~ on the first
Monday after the faour' h Monaday ins March
nlext, to shewv eanse, if any they can, why
the esatte and e1fets of the aid Eleano'r
Spann shoul not be assignetd, anid sihe be
dlischarged1 according to the provisions of
the Act of the General Assemrbly for the
relief of insolvenit dlebtairs.

Clerk's Oftice, Suma. Dist.
Jantuary 2. 1847, 10 13t

If5 or 20,000 for sale in lots to suit pur-
chasers. Apply to

TI. J. COGIlLAN.
March 1, 1847. 18 if

NOTICE,
T1Il.- subscrib~er foir the future, will pre-

sent , Accoumts for piaymenut, quaurte-rly,
except Planters anid Farmers wvho pars
putnenually am the ende of the your;u stuch ar~e
considered as good as C.A SI.

TI. J. COGIILAN.
February 15, 1846. l5 rf

.Frela Grocer'ies.
(Just Reccived.)

SFine No. 1 Salmoan, Mackerel, Goshien
Butter,Fresh Le'bster,(in tiii.) Underwood's
Pickles, Raisins, (in quarter boxes,)SuL'ar,Cadffee, Bacon. Lard,. &c.. &c4t and, as the
CASH SYSTEM begins to work admira-
bly, purchasers wvould do well to cll.-
Th'ley will be sohil at lower prices than ev-
er oefferedl in this market before.

A. J. MOSES.
Febrtunry' 3, 1847..

* aconi andl lardI.
PRIMR N..rth Caratlinn, Bacon antd best
Leaf Larad, for sale low* by

MN. DRrJdKRR &'CO.
Camden, 8. C. Jan. 20, 1947.

* A

Would respect n rm

country that thy have ienedan'

which Will be ofered 16w for CASIi
times. Their f~tciities for keeping
guarantee satisfaction to theitisto

--TRIE HAVE!

10.bhds. SUGAR,; prime aind low priced
15 bis. DO "

300 loaves Double refined Loafand Crash.
ed. Also, Gne.

5 barrels dI. .. .

Ejira finieHypon TEA. Fine'do. do.
Otilting (black) in half pound pipers.
*Do. Jery superior'
Powshong (dto).in half pound papers,
Bags old Java COFFEE

Laguira do
Rio do old and new'

erop--
Boxes Sperm Candles, 4, 5 and 6 to

the pound
BoxEa Adumantine (in pepers) 6 to the

pound-
Boxes Charleston made Tallow 6 to

the pound
1 & 2 lb. canisters Priserved Salmonj

hermetically sealed
1 lb. canisters Lobsters, hermetically

sedled
Jarr- mixed Pikles; do. Gherkins,q'ts.

and ints
Canisters Sardines (in oil) I and 2 lbs.

each
Layer Riatiins, (all clusters;) Zante

Currants
Quarter b.oes OR Raisins
Soaft shelled Almons
Drums I'mkey Figs (small size)
Biordeaux Almonds, soft shelled
Boxes Genoa Citron, preserved with

wlite sugar.
East & West India Groceries-assorted
Jars East I. Preierved Ginger; Mac-

aroni
Whole tand ground Black Pepper; do..

Alisl e

Nutmegs, Cloves, Ginger Cinnamon,
Mace

No. I Cboclate, prepared Cocoa
Uiderwuod's- Mustard in 1-2 and 1-4

b.hottles&
Rose Water,.LernonTine Apple,Straw.

- berry, Raspherry,andsil Orgeat:yrups
Sweet oil, Harvey bauces Reading

Sauce
Musiroom Ketchup, Tomato- Ketch..
up
Paoli Vinegar, Stoughton's Bitters

Soda Biscuit, Pic Nie, Water, Pilot,
& Navy Crackers, Lemon do.

Pearl Starch,(a sup. article) Fig Blue
Indigo

Letter Piper, Foolscap do.; Salt Pe-
tre

White Wine Vinegar., Cider do.
Canisters Dupojat's Eagle Rifle Powr-

der
Ke,s' and half kegs F1PF. glazed do.
A full ass'ertm~nt of Shot, all sizes -

200 Sacs SALIT, extra large size, and in
* order
Nos. I, 2 and 3d)Iackerel, Kitts No.
.I do.

'tOPPoSlTE TnE~CAM DEN BANK.)

M. DRUOKE~R & CO-
Wosuldl resipectful ly infourm the citizens

of Sumnter and the adjacent conntry;, that
the~y keep constantly otn hand a large and
sp'lend id assoartmntt of
ENGLISHI, FItENO3K AND AMEIHleAN

DRY COODS,
TIo'gethaer with a large assortment of
RREA D Y MA DE ~CLOTIHING,

of the latest style, and all qualities.
-A~so-

A Large and we'll assorted stock of j
GROCERIES1

of every descsriptIion, with
Bagging, Rope and Twine,

( rockcery, Hardware 4' Culery
A large Stock of Iliats Caps, Boannets,

B-ot.s ad Shoses, of all qualities andi pri-
ces, and maany-maany artieles, too numner-
ou,4 tol menrtiont.-

Foar stale b~y M. DR.UCKEI &.CO.
('Camden, S. C. Nov. 0, 1840.

Kecntucky,. N. Caroina, and N.
Orleans WVhiskey..

4 Bhlst. Old Kentucky Rye Whiskey,vin-
taige of 1830

10 tdo. Old North Carolina Rye WhaiakyI
20 tdt. ." ," low pr~ieed
50 do. Newv Orleans Rectified WVhiskey

-AL~st-
50 Bbls. Newv Orleasis Molasses
20 '' North Carolinta Plotur,for state by

DICK{SON &- LATTrA.
Camden, S. (. N~v. 0. 1840.

Iroun.
A fuill assortmlent af Irsan of every de. -scription; Hollow~Ware don., foir sale law~

by-M DRUCKERI & CO.*

Camtden, Nov. 6. 1840. .iS

Saddics, Bridles, &c.

A goodt aassqgrtent ofC Sadles, Britdles, tt

\lartigties. Wangsin antd Ridling WVhips, *

ror sale liw by M. DRUCKER. & CO..
Camdlen. Nov. 3t,184.0

4

iseus0 rteTand iet adjdcent~tensiveassor~nent of .

atapricestQ orrespoodvwtl th
p: theiifstipplies ire uchast

ONAND--

Pine Anple Cl edse dd smo1ed

LIQUORS.
Goidaid# .Brandy,Inth't 4 of 1805,celebrated for its sof fruity favor
,Herckenwratfi &Lowndes' J. J. Du.

py's C. BrandyDo. Do HoLland Gin 1
Newton. ordon.& Muidocke 7

old Madeira :.C
Do. do. ne1v dip..Pale Sherri, S.e&.Mainga F
Old Jamaica Rtui, old Scotch 44_0Whiskey
Baskets Champaigh, Cordiulataas .tedBbis. Monpngqhela Whi'uiey, doGL.'0. Rectified do.
Bbls. N. E. Rtinl,
Douile Brows Stdut Porte uDaubers]quarts and'pints.Scotch Pole, very superior in pntsPhiladelplhiA Pale Ale, in q'is'aand p'sWard's -big grain Rice, strictly prime;2d quality do..i
Goshen.Butier, Northern Cheese, mild

and rich
Pine Apple Cheese, Codfish, smokedHerrings
Nos. 1. 2 & 3 Mackerel, Kitts No. fdo.
Extra bleached Spe:m Oil,.Winter

strained Solar (lo.
Shoe Blacking, Sal Zratus, LbndonShred Isiglass
Cooper's Gelatine, iaspberry Syrup,Strawberry do.
Whole, half and quarter boxes'Sdap,

. all qualities,
Corn Brons. boxes'Table Salt, Paint-ed Buckets
Jars Tamprihs, in One syrupA full assqrtment of CANDIES, of all

sorts; Almond Soap; Fancy o.-
-Extra Canal Fl(sr, whole aid hiir bis.
A full .issori ientdf CROCKERY ani
GLASSWARE.
SEGARS AND. TOBACCO.

5,000 Washington Regalia -Segars.3.000 Louisiani Florenda lleg.uin' dt.
4.000 Palmas d-. do.'
5.000 Casadores do. do.
4,000 L-a Concodia 'do d o.
6,000 Gold Leaf do.
5.000 La Noirma do
A4p"0 Laranagas d.
2,000 Prinripe. do.
3.000. Poe etellas 'do&
10,000 3-4 Spanish do.
10,000 1-2 Spanish o.

2 Boxes Mycro Armauic Tobacco,
2 ". Thaon~as's 1.00brands do.
2. ..,atsyn'84. '. do.
5 " Myers'5's. to lb. ''do.
6 " Young's 16'ai to1h--)do

Pefo'ns. wishmin'g to-luarel a e,wiin
to their. irerest to calladeannf
themselves.atdcrin o

* - DICKSON & LATTA.
Camden, f . Nov. 04 1840.

TyeFudyae .Printaers
Furnishin 'Wrehouse.

TIlE Subscribers have opened a NEW
TYPE FOUNDRY in the city of New
York, whiere they ate reatiy to'efnpply or-
ters to any exitnt, for any kind of .J08 or
[PANCY TYPE, and every arsicle-neces.tory for a Praunting Oflice.

The T'ype, which are-cast in riew moul,
rroma an entirely new set o~f mqteriuls, wvith
Jeep counters, are warranted to-be unsur.
)ased by any, and will be sold at p'rices to
mi's the times.
Priniing Pi-essest furnished, and also

3team Engines of'the most approved yat.ern's.
N. B. A Machinist is constantly in4 at-

onancuue to do light wvork.
*Editors of newspapers, wvh6- wvll .ky

hree times as mich l'ype as their bi l
mount to. may give the ah'ove six mnonthsnserlion in iheir papers, and sensd their
aers containing it to the ''subscribers~* COCKCROFTl & OVERIEND,

et.3146,1 m 08AunSt.
* -FOR SALE.

One, fine tinished Rose wood IMANO. i
xcelletat Tone, with the new Harp Plate'ice to suit the tie..
A spleniiluid asdiortment' of fine finished
'URNITURIE, consisting of Tablet', S:
s, Bureaus, Book Cases, Wardrobes,lido Botarda. Beusveads, Curled MApISeslid'lain Woodl Chairs, .Roeking -Du. &c.a~c. &c. Fur sale low b

J. F. AUTIIERLkND.
N. B. Furnituro repaired 'or mnade-tp o±.

er. '' . '4

Camden, Doec. 30, 1846. 0 if
-GARPENV SEEDS~

UST RECEIVED, a generali as riment
inding early York and other Cabbageeedls, Onion Seits &c. &c. &c. To any
no having bought froxn me fast fear, It
ill be suflicient' to say they are from the-.me man Jno. Thomson, and wvarranted.

Fcb3, 84. A, J. MOSES.

Fe b- ,1847

a

Whi ut

41ew . C Wmd'e,JJtp A l~j

~y~r~~~'unt

liebe COMO r,~ el s~1fu

pleciar "I i* -- - ges "tn 0ylbn

ife rm66d anid wntelligepg gdsit!Y1
It Is: lthe purpuso fiy

biuiltdiiii nan mnttin 1a Wvil1iisri'V
aonflat. flhe slime timne, :feq I, "~b~dtatiWit may' be -obtaille; ni

cation, psreeal
dule not aiim at the rurnioisnhi IiI
of the" 'oral,charaoteV acci",kA
spirit,taid prc p A v 0-he 6
end~avor' t0 r',-0ti~ert *~~i$~

andl So *prepare them fu4rbrcld iteii
and iitwiligent mieitelers or.kit iy '1

De licac-' lnblds sh ft~ Priseil-ub Ipl~
or the cuvmpeietcy-uriiiins.i14siiiIM,
I~DOsi it? conslu~ct 811,0 asi Inasiwsa
bilt he pleslgep'hiniself Ait. te.~hr
enpgaget', are Iols first b'61mer.lt "
partinets. 'i

A' ChumpeilhAs"l*. breti oPOeii;~nt
young ladie -wfll. elsj!DYhe-adva01494 'C
regular religioui ser~kes. etuz4 bbatob
~.The schla~stic year- will -cthisj'1ukr6~
be given fr'sin thes lut:tr te I5ib i~(Ma"Iahiil the exercige.s'close on'-the 7h fo.;
ver-pber..* *-.- 4

TERMS ]FOR TEN .MONjTUS.Boanrd and Tiin an)e~g
Fuel, Lights and 'Wavhilugj. 150.00
ling.1viscal -Music wnd-luse of-,;,.

Drawving Ani: Patelofingi 0!
Modern Lu'm11risges...Pruch,

Statleuatitryi "vill-hee lir"TeshtA- Suvia&2-~o
been during tie-prcient ear -

Rif.T J. DUFPOSll,- Mr iM"
ISAA( AULD,Mr ..jMiss lIARV1 kRTS,

Dr 'AULDAv1l deliver .a bonr's~ ti-L

ratiis-will be provided rmlurji b
e xpe'rimeinITts.' .t t e-,dti jeetb a.of Id ~~trei'

iistur4n in' .clMso ri'fhp
part or ieeecsa'y ie*loab~
neither four ti , Cil iimier- .o I iLati01


